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About Horses. ...

The famous - horse Georg Wilkes

IMPROVED LIVE STOCK.
VTtij It U m Neary tmprored Aff--

rleuItHrnt MUlaerr.
Clo3oiy following tho advance of the

An Alii&ncd Crisis.
Atlanta Constitution.

The resignation of PresiJent J:;ck

. Comfort cn.thtTXoil. -

Detroit Free Prts.
The old man hud just arrived at his

.ons house from the country.
4 Wei!, father." said the bov. MI hone

Poor Thin.
'Pick it up tenderly ! -

' Touch it with car I

Faibioued so IenderlvI
GiTe it some air, y'

Let not the winds brush it 1. '

With touch that is rude,
There, soft! you may crush it, --

. For it is a dude! j
'

Look at the garments
Clinging like cerements:-1-.

And its bright locks of hair

PIEDHOHT AIR-LIN- E ROUTE.

fiichmond & Danville Railroad,
'
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Lt. New Vort 'it 14 Al

Philadelphia I so
Baltimore t 45 "

M WasMBton 11 24
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Lynchburg S 45

At. Uinvine 8 so "
Lt. Richmond 9 1C "
" Barkesvlllo 8 II

KejrayMe 6 63 '
DanrUle 8 19 It

At. Greensboro i 85 "
Lt. UoWsboro 11 65 '

Kalrlgh 4 45
Durham 6 66

Ar. Greeiiboro 8 80 M

Lt. Salem t6 15
44 Greensboro lo 45

Ar. Salisbury u 81 A M
Stalest tile 1 61
Ashevllle ' I 44

" Hot Springs t 20 "
Lt. SaUsbury IS M
Ar. Charlotte 1 65 "
" Spartanburg 4 40 M- -

cireenTllle 6 60 M

' Atlanta 11 00
Lt. Charlotte t 10 A VI

Ar. Columbia 30
" Augubia iQ 80 "

4 80 1 M
5.
Ai

11 00
SO AM
6 t
T I--

4 27
5 VI
8 05

49 i
tS 10 P M

I 45- - A M
3 12
I 40

30
50

11 1

12 12 P M
4 44 14

6 10
U 23 A M
12 40 P M
8 3T
4 43
9 40
1 00 P M
6 10
0 05

DAILY.
northbound; sl , No M.
Lt. Augusta I 6 15 1 XI S 45 AM" Columbia i 10 40 " is 60 P M
Ar. Cbarlctte ! 3 35 " 5 15 "
Lt. Atlanta tf 00 P M 10 A M
Ar. Greenville i o A M 1 61 P M

Spartanbug 2 11 2 52
Charlotte 4 50 5 so

1 Salisbury 6 22 41 7 05-- P M
Lt. Hot Springs 8W P M 13 10 P M
' Aslievllle " - "9 48 1 32
" SUtevllle I 3 30 AM 6 01

Ar. S iilsbury 4 3T M 4 " .

Lv. Salisbury ! 27 in "
Ar. Greeiiboro ' 8 00 s 40 "

Saleml ll 40 tl2 34 A M
Lt. Greensboro g 45 io 60 P M
Ar. Durham js 02 P M 4 3o AM' Iialelgh j 1 02 1 60 "

3 10 tit 45 "
Lt. Greensboro I 8 o5 AM 50 PM
Ar. Danville 041 AM lo 2o P M
" Keysvllle i 14 41 P M I 47 AM" Burkesvllle ' 1 i " J ?6" Klchmond 3 so ' -- 5 15 M

" Lynchburg 12 40 P M 12 55 "
tCharlottes I 2 5-- 2 00 "
Washlngt 7 35 ) I 00" Haltlmore 8 50 3 28
Phlladelph 3 00 A M 10 47
New York 8 20 " 1 20 P M

Dally. t Dally, except. Sunday.

you camehfonh in the sleeping car,
as I told you to, and had a good night's
sleep." .

The old man smiled a sickTy, sarcas-
tic smile. "Oh. vex." he said; had a
good sleen.. . first rate bleen: went to bed

H ' - 'V.

"Did you wake up during the night ?1
"Only twicet: wnt to sleep twicet.M
"Say, father!" said the young man,

--you've got two great bumps on the
iop of your forehead. What have you
been doing?"

"Them's the two times 1 woke, up;
passed another train both times, and
when l lieerd the big engine whizzin'
by and the bell ringing I thought
?twas a fire and jumped up shim agin
the ceilin'. It's lucky I was awake
one time, shough?"

"Why, how so?"
"The high and mighty importer that

laughed when I ast to go to my room
early in the eveuin' was sneakinV off
with my boots."

44 Why, he was only going to shine
them."

"Oh, go 'way,'" said the eld man.
"I never asked him to shine 'em. Any
w.iy, I took 'em to bed with rae after
that, and never sleo' another wink.
Say, Henry, you ain t got an bid pairH
suspenders, nave ye r

"I guess I can tind a pair for you."
"Busted mine tryin' to put ray pant-

aloons on lying down. Done it,
though. Got all dressed Iyin' flat-b- oots,

pantaloons, coat, collar, necktie
hull business'
"Why didn't you get out of the berth

to put on your collar and coat?"
"Wimmin in the car. Got a handy

place where I ken wash up, Henry?
There was a well o' water in the car
and I pumped fome but the train was
goin' so fast I eouldn't stand up to the
sink. Say, Henry, what time's dinner
ready, I'm so hungry I bin eatin' my
whiskers." "

"Didn't you get breakfnst in .the
dining car, as 1 told you to?"

"Oh, yes," said the old man. u0h,
yes, but I did't want to go it too ex-
pensive, so I told the fellows I'd just
take a cup of coffee an' some buck-
wheat pancakes."

"Pretty light breakfast," said Henry.
"Yes," said the old man, "light

breakfast; two pancakes."
"Well, come down stairs and we'll

hx up something to eat right away.
You musn't wait for dinner."'

"Charged me a dollar," continued
the old man. "Feller set next to me
eatind grapes and oranges and
oysters and stewed chicken and biled'
eggs and I don't know what all. When
we get back in the bed room car I told
him I calculated that breakfast he eat
cost him 813. And then he told me

reakfast was a dellar any way,
v ether you eat much or little. You'd
jughter wrote me about thar, Henry."

"Well, fathe. a man can ride pretty
comfortably nowadays after he gets
used to," said Henry, as he started to
lead the old gentleman to the bath-
room for a wash.

"Oh, jvs, oh, yes, a man can ride all
right, now," and the smile lasted until
he started to wash his face from the
faucets over the bath tub.

A Woman's Discovery.

"Another wonderful discovery has been
made and that too by a lady in this coun-
try. Disease fastened its clutches upon
her and for seven years sho withstood its
severest tests, but her vital jorgans were
underminded and death seemed immi-
nent For three months she coughed in-
cessantly and could not sleep. She bought
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption and was so much
relieved on taking the first dose that she
slept all night and with one bottle has
been miraculously cured. Her name is
Mrs. Lutlu r Lutz." Thus writes W. C.
Ham rick & ft.; of Shelby, X, C Get a
free trial bottle at T. F. KluUz & Co.,
drug store.

Business Ways.

Clerk "Why do yon want these ap-
ples marked 'open this end?' What
difference does it make which end is
opened?"

Fruit Dealer "We can't afford to
pack large apples at both ends of the
barrel." Drakes Magazine.

ji' Passenger Train Schi
'Effective May 13th,
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West Bound.. -

Lv to. Uoston (

'430 New York
i Philadelphia

9 42 Baltimore
II W Washington
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TESTING FflUITS.

TO YOU MY KIND READEB.

TTaveyou planted a bounteous sunnit
--LX or fruit tm s. The Apple, pS?r
Peach, Cherry, Apricot, Quince. The
GrapeStrawberry, ;uul all other desir-aM- .

frrs. If not , u liv not send in vn,,.
ore ' O.ic ni.;.i:
i ' r' -- : ,:i (' v.iiietie. of ft

ji'iie Cuaar Cove trrhs'
i

has on the ground about ;

I -- One kixxiipK
of t)..ruiitiful fruit decs; vinos and --plants

Ao select from, it.cluiilua; tt-ari- three
hundred vtH-iel:.- s ol bcrn- - acAumted
tested fruits, And ai. ruck 1 .:: oui priccf,
tlelivcrcd to yuii at ym-.- r tuarrst railroad
station freight .'ha rg-- paid. I can please
everyone wire wants to plant a trwv
grape inc70r strawberry plant, etc. I
havo no comparative competition as to
extent of grounds and desirable nursery
stock or quautity. I pan and

WILL PLEASE YOU.

I have all sizes of t rees desired Tromai
fout tree to 6 and 7 feet high and stocky.
Priced descriptive catalogue free. Ad-drcs-s,

' " 1

N. W. fR AFT Prnn
44:ly Shore, Yalkin county, X. C; .

JPATEWTSr-Caveat- s,

Trade Marks and

Copyrights
Obtained, and all other Wsl nessj n theJL S. TiUit

Our ofllce Is opposite the U. 8. Patent rfl,lwe can Obtain Patents In lrt tim than, throat.
mote from Washington. - t

Send Model or drawing. We advise ns to patent-abilit- y

free of charge; and make A' tkargt unlsttn
Obtain Patent. - .

We refer her to the Postmaster, the upM
Money Order Dlv.. and to officials of the U. S. ftt
ent ofllce. For circular, advice. trm and rtfrr
ences to aclualcllentsln yourownStoleoreottirty
wrlteto C.A.8NOWAC0.,opposite Patent Ofllce. Wauhlngton V.C.

uct. x 1 . tf. .

WAWT23D, Traveling an UcA
for Agricultural and

specialties sell to the trd.
State age, reference, amount xpetd
for salary and expenses- - AddreM. j- 31ASSAX UU., -

Montcluma, GA'

capacity.
VERTICAL PLUkGE

mechanic arts, wo find tho agricultural
industries with improved machinery
and improved mothodj of tillage, en-

abling tho farmer 'to doable his acreage
and more than doublo tho value of hia
production.

Tho ibtolligont farmer readily falls
in lino With these advanced idea?. Not
waiting o bo told it will bo a paying
Investment, ho at ooqo supplies him-

self wltl tho latest labor-savin- g ma-

chinery, and adopts tho improved
methods of tillago.

Observation and experience ha3
taught him it will no" liongor pay to
rosort to tho old hand cradlo to harvest
his wheat that it will bo a paying in-

vestment to put from 100 to $150 in a
modern s?lf-bindi- ng harvostor.

While ho Is ever ready to adopt theso
improved! mothods in g-a-

in farming,
ho is alowj to adopt improved method 3

of stock-raisin- g, from which a largo
part of the proSte from goaoral farming
would be derived.

With improved cattlo tho untnarketJ
able and by-prod- of the farm could
be marketod with profit. Wtalo he
sees tho wisdom of investing a hun-
dred dollars or more in a self-bindi- ng

harvester,) ho does oot seo the wisdom
of invoatlng a like amount in a
thoroughbred bull by which ho would
double the value of his livo-stoc- k pro-
duction. Ho doed not stop to consider
that the thoroughbred bull i3 to tho
scrub what the improved self-bmdi- ng

harvester j is to tho old hand-cradl- o

which ho hi aban loaol. Why doe3
he adopt. tho improvol methods of
grain-farmin- g and rojoct tho improved
methods of stock-raisin- g?

Is it not; from tho fact that ho has
had experience with tho former and
proved its; value, whilo with tho other
he had had no experience, but takes it
for granted that it will not pay, and
nover tries it? Thfo would seem to bo
the charitable solution of tho problem

for had ho ever had the service of a
thoroughbred bull, ho wouH bo no
more ready to return to the scrub than
to the old hand-cradl- o long since aban-
doned, '

Now, my good farmer, you that have
proven tho value of modern agriculture
al" machinery, but havo not proven
the value of a thoroughbred bull, when
compared mth the native scrub, ex-

amine the facts as they are. placed be-

fore you. a:il note the difference in
Taluo of ImrorteJ e;ittki Avhri com-
pared with tho native serab, tj.which
you so dearly cling.

Last year the Bareau of Animal In-lu3t- ry

at WashingtJ.i. amsng other
things, jbtai'ied from authentic
sources th ruling v.ila of the various
classes of! live st.Dc';, anJ placel in
tabulated forji t:i e average price per
head of these various classes.

Those statistics show the nvcrago
price pe? heal of three-year-o- ld

thoroughbred cattlo to be 190.53 the
average price of high grade3, $73.75
tho average prreo of three-fourth- s

bloodi, $54. Ci the avorcgo prico of
half bloods, ?36.93, while tho average,
prioo of native cattle wa3 but $2ri.5'J.
Here is u dilTerenea of $83.W in favor
of . 10 strors from scrub cows by a
taoroughbrol bull, and 10 steers from
tho sa,nv3 cow 3 by a scrub bull.
In o'her words, the farmer with 10
scrub cov3 c in afford to pay $S0 for
the service of a thoroughbred bull, or
counting monoy with ten per cent, ha
can afford to p;iy f8(3 for a thorough-
bred bull and thai b3 a 3 we'.l off as ho
is breeding scrab3. Now, is there a
farmer with ton or fifteen common cows
that can truthfully say that it will pay
to Invest 100 or moco in a self-bindi- ng

harvester, bat will not pay to invest a
like amount in a thoroughbred short-
horn bull, vhen with the present prices
he can get oj gool one for that money?
To go a little further with these figures,
were his tenj.cows high grades (which
they could bje with two or throo crosse3
with thoroughbred bulls, ten steers by
a thoroughbiyd bull would be worth
$50'Jmere ti!vin tho ton serub3. Ho
could therefore afford to pay $5,000 for
a thoroughbred bull to use on his tea
high grade tcows aid then make as
much money as with his scrub cows
and serub bull.

Tho farmer does not now have to
pay $5,000 for a thoroughbred bull
ho can get a good oae for from 100 to
$150. Wo say, then, if you do not wish
to stand in your own light, get a thor-
oughbred bull at once, and keep tho
live stock bruicl ol your farming
abreast with yor grain farming. To
make money oa a sot'ill farnn the tomust go han 1 in hand. To do less fou
may get a fair living for yourself and
family, but you can not make farming
a suceess ori ennoble the calling which
you havo clioson. Indiana Furmcr,

Concerning Old Maid hood.

There ar miay wors3 things than
single blessodno33, and the condition
of the old rnaid is n ) loss honorable to
her than is! that of matrimony to her
weddod sister. The old maid may, if
she will, arid she generally H does, bear
a noblo pari in the good work of malt-
ing the world a better and happier
plaoo. There "are probably few who do
not carry with them through llfo tho
tender memory of some old maid whoso
love and goodness choered and bloasod
their early years. How often i3 sho a
ministering; angel whoso life is spent in
acts of unselfish devotion to th.oso
around her? - Wo can not spare thrta old
maidr She has an important roio to
play in tho human comedy, and tho
thhtg for her to do is to study it and
play it welL The woman who worries
because she sees old matdhood before
her is without good sense. Let her bo
sure that there aro thousands of wives
who only wish that they had led slnglo
livos, and then she may find it easier to
learu of the apostle in .uat3oeverst$te
she is thorewith to bo content. North
4nw.rirn.n h'tmixi.

Intelligent Readers will notice thatera n r--v

st his mother when very young and
was brought rip by hand. 'He took to
cows mine Kindly ana became a great
favorite in thefamirv' ahd soon grew
oral of all sorts of tid bits. " - He used
o follow the family, which fed him,

all -- around like a dog and was very af
fectionate and gentle Like his name-
sake George Wilkes he was a child of
fortune with lots of friends.

n n Tinrao nnx
grain, ten pounds of hav, evenly divid- -
ea, is enougn tor sne day. , a norse
fed in this wav, would nlwavs be rendvJ f
for service and not b cjogged or over
loaded with food. Ten pounds of
straw is also enough for an ordinary
sized horse. When heavier than twelve
hundred pounds add one pound of hay
or straw for each one hundred of
weight. More horses are injured by
too much hay or strawthan by too
little. -

When a horse is in the habit of
striking his hind feet against his fore
ones, careful attention should be given
t the shoetnsr. It is due to Qi r.k
action behind and slow action in front
Shorten the toes of the frc feet, and
put on light, nicely-fittin- g and turned
up shoes. Do the same with the hind
feet, but put on the shoes somewhat
heavier than the fore ones. sBy this
arrangement the horse will pick up his
fore leet quicker, and the hind feet
slower, thus accomplishing just what
is wanted. If a quarter af a second of
time is therelfy gained, the fore foot
win oe clear out or the way oi the hind
foot:

Copperas or tebacco will clear the
worms out of the stomach of a horse.
A tablesooonful of copperas for two
days and then stop for two. A hand
ful of tobacco dried and made into
powder and mixed with the grain.
Give this for three davs and then hold
on for a few days. I?W worms in the
rectum a syringe must be used. Salt
and water is good, carbolic acid diluted
50 times in water, or what is better
Thymo-Creso- l. This would uMdoubt-edl- y

be a good internal remedy for
worms, diluted 1 to 50 parts of water.
A tablespoouful of the Thymo-Cres- ol

diluted with a quart of water would
make a good dose as a worm extermi
nator. ' !

'

How are the autumn colts getting
on? Are they pot-belli- ed and does
the hair look rough and dead? If so
they are not fed right. Keep them in
t warm, dry, box stall, where they can
stir about all they want to, Give them
extra food, and every day a little more.
Get well-cur- ed clover hay; this means
bright hay; and- - feed plenty of this.
Three times a day giye4hein one extra
feeding of this ration, by weight, two
parts wheat bran, one do. of oats and
one of liuseed meal.- - Put salt where
they can get a Jjck every day. If you
can, give mother and colt some car-
rots with the grain food. The above
ration' is just the thing for the dam,
It will make plenty ofmilk and milk
with all the elements of animal growth
in it. You do not want to make the
colt fat but you do want it to grow.
If you put down corn meal in the place
of the linseed meal or the oats then
you would be feeding to make more
fat. The bran and oats are what fur-
nish the phosphates or bone material.
The corn has little of this, and corn-fe- d

colts are weak in the bone, and
soft and weak animals. Poor hay and
snow banks will not m ike good colts;
but warm quarters, and well balanced
foods will, and ut the same time there
will be a lot of rich manure.

Culture and Preservation of Potatoes .

The time for planting Irish potatoes
is from the first of January until the
first of M trch. Lav off vonr rmv.
four feet apirt, bed your breaking
well. If the land is rough or not in
clined to pulverize break, broadcast har-
row well, lay off rows and bed out.
Open with a scooter or bull-tong- ue

plow, notj very deep. Cut the potatoes,
being sure to have one or two irood
eyes to each piece, drop with the eyes
up, about twelve inches apart; cover
the potatoes with well rotted rmlrpt-i- l

stable or cow manure. This crnaran- -
tees a good stand. If a hill of corn
is planted every four feet, it will make
hne roasting ears, and not interfere,
materially, with the crop of potitoea.
Cultivate shallow, clearing out the
weeas ana grass, drawing a small quan-
tity of rich mould around the potato
at each working. If planted in a rich
garaen spor, mis guarantees from two
to three hundred bushels per acre, with
a nice supply of roasting ears. On
seven rows three feet apart, thirty yards
long I gathered ten and one-ha- lf bush
els,
n ... l planted

i
nrstinof March and had

uscieir weess nroutli. rnmmon n
the first week in July. Southern Cul
tivator

If sweet potato cron rnnl.l K

planted with the same ease as a cotton
crop; if the potato produced abundant
seed like corn or peas, and could be

dropped as readily, the crop would
...v, uuc ui win icauing iooa croos

Sr.an'and animals: If.,the more
i. tl 11 ir.V Y fi n boa'v uui iyuw uiHKe sweet po--

ua c.wuT as we or sne oouth, he
wouiu laiien nis nogs and beeves, feed

,t. mules, m.s cattle and
sueen, ma poimry ana his wives and
cniidren; and ship them bv the train
load te the southern citier. The nnml)er
oi Diisneisot potatoes "saved for feci"
and bedded for slips in F.lm -
March, usually controls the area plant- -
cu, tvii a iaier or less suppUmeutal
planting vines. The hian who will
discover a cneap and effective, and al
wnyst reiiauie, method of preserving
sweet potaties during, the - winter andspr.ng, will deserve an enduring mon-lime- nt

to his memory, and the ever-lasting gratitude of the fanners. Buteven if restricted to the use of ? the po-
tato inits fresh state, it wHl repav
four-fol- d more ntinfnn i

son, of the State Alliance, which is
understood to have Urn something
more than a resignation, marks a very
serious cris's ia the affairs of the older
in Georgia.

It, is the history of all such organi-
zations that they have gone to pieces
through internal dissensions. The al-

liance undoubtedly has elements of
strength no similar order has ever pos-
sessed. There jiataWsuredly a crying
need for some organization, co-oie- ra-

tive, educative and inspiring among the
farmers.- - Many h?ul hoped this was
found iu the alliance.

Shall the hope be disappointed?
Two things that may happen will shat
ter it. lhe iirst is a serious and bitter
scramble for the; vacant place. The
second is the election of a man of little
weight, of less than first class reputa
tion, ana of suspected motives, it is
not essential that this man should not
b a candidate for office. Indeed it
raav be necessary i that the man who
takes the leadership of the alliance now
shall lad it through more serious cam--
paigns than any it has yet Known
But the man should be a practical far
mer, a man absolutely above suspicion,
of strong common sense, successful in
his own aftaiis and possessing the con-

fidence of all men.
The alliance is at its crisis! Will it--

true friends come to the front and con
trol, or will they let it into weak or de
signing hands? ;We write as one who
has hoped for much from the alliance
and who has seen much that it can do
and should do.

Swallowing a Farm by the 100 Feet.
My homeless friend with. the chro

matic nose, while you are stirring up
the sugar in that lU-ce-nt glass of gin
let me give you a fact to wash it down
with. You say you have longed for
years for the free, independent life of
a farmer, but have never been able to
get enough mone together to buy u

tarni. But this is just where you are
mistaken. For several years you have
been drinking a good improved farm at
the rate of 10U square feet a gulp. If
you doubt this statement figure it out
yourself. An acre of laud contains
43,500 square feet. Estimating for
convenience the land at $43.00 per
acre, you will see; that it brings the
I md to just one mill per square foot,
one cent for ten square feet. Now
pour down that fiery dose and imagine
you are swallowing a strawberry patch
Call in five of vour friends' and have
them help vou gulp down that 500-fo- ot

garden. Get on a prolonged spree
some days and see how long it requires
to swallow a pasture large enough to
feed a cow. Put down that glass on
gin; there's djrt in it 100 square feet
of good rich dirt, worth $43.uG pei
a.cre.Iiolert Bunlelte.

A Tr.igedy in One Act.,
Boston Courier.

"Then this is your final answer, Mi
Stubbles?"

"My final answer."
"Nothing can move you?"
"Nothing."
"Then my life will be a lonely one

and mv fate a harsh one. for mv unc e
with whom 1 lived, has hist died and
left me'it T..i. j: .1

"Yes, and left me
"That fact somewhat alters the case,

Henry. I cannot be harsh to one
who has sustained such recent bereave-
ment. If I could believe that you are
sincere

"Sincere? Oh, Miss. Stubbles!"
"You certainly have made an impres

sion on my heart. Give me time to
think of it.

J-Ho-
w long?"

"After all think of it? Henrv, lam
yours.

"Oh! Genevieve!"
"Do not squeeze me so hard. Henrv.

Your poor uncle! Was he long ill?"
"Three. days.
"It is too bad! You say he has left

you?"
"Yes, he has left me."
"How much?"
"How ranch? I said he had left me

He had nothing else to leave. I am
alone in the world now, homeless, pen-
niless, but with vou bv mv side Gra
cious, she's fainted!" L

Curtain.

Charity itself commands us, where
we know ill, to think weli of ail;
but friendship, that always goes a pitch
highergives a man a peculiar right
and claim to the good opinion of his.
friend. ;

A bffllet fired iuto a Tennessee negro
who was stealing a pig struck him in
the ri;ht arm, ran; up to the shoulder,
passeddown to the left side, twisted
around two ribs anddropiedathisfeet.

An Eminent Doctor's Prescription.
Dr. C. P. Henry, Chicago, 111., a ho has

practiced medicine many years, sa v Last
Spring he usd nnd presrrilwd Clarke's
Extract of Flax (Papillon) Skin Cure in 40
or 50 cases, and never knew acasc where it
failed to cure. 1 know of no remedv I
can rely on so implicitly." Positive cure
fur all diseases of the Skin. Applied ex-
ternally. .

Clarke' Flax Soar is best for P.i'.ios
Skin Cure $1.09." Saj 25 cents, at Jno. U.
Enniss Drug Store.

There are three kinds of men the
uwiils." the "won'tF," and theucan'ts,'
the former effect everything, the
others oppose every thing," and the lat-
ter fail in everything.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
TnR Bkst Salve in the world Tor Cuts

Cruises. Sores-Ulce- rs Salt Rheum. Fevei
Sore?, Tette. Chapel Han(!?r Clulhlaim
Corn?, and nil Skin Eruption, and positive
ly cunt Piles, or no pay required. It T
guaranteed to ire p'rreet satisfaction, oi
money refunded. Price 25 cents pes box.

Dipped in Cologne, t - --

With the part in the middle,
: Which won it endearment:
And the vacant and hopeless air, .

Wholly its own. . j

.1 1 It U KIIUI PJ I

Helple?s, insane: ,
Poor faded innocent,

. Choked on a cane. 4 y

H.id it a father, had it a mother?
Had it a sister, or may be a brother

Who allowed it to wander
So far from its home?

Did they dream they would lose it
' If suffered lo roam? ,

Poor thing, so young in years,
Not worth a dollar, '

See how its suffering ears j

flang on its collar. j

Still the world moves along;
Why paose to miss j

Out of its boy throng
One life like this? j

Coroner's inqnest
Neck broken, we think,

Cause bat set too far back. , :

.j And something to drink,
Stomach weftk. lemonade ;

Went to its brain, ,

Felt itself going and.
swallowed its cane.

' Milwaukee Sunday Xetrs.

AGRICULTURAL.

The Farm.
- When can lime be more cheaply
drawn to the Una than at!"go.Kl sled
ding?" :

:

- Decency in milking is a part of
' that ucleanlinessM which is "next te
Godliness."

-

Put a bushl of lamp lime in th
cellar, and after it has slvcked throw
it in the garden, and put in another
bashel. :

Never put the m tnare iu small piles
on the fiield, unleu it is to be spread
at once, no matter who says so.

The ill-f-ed and ill-hou-
sed sheep wil

t'ill Drove unprofitable though the
frec wooradrocjites Tost their cause.

f
t J -

Many a small tool is lost because it
u Ift'inxl urif lirkiit. hnvincr t.hp nwtiprs

name on it. . Mark them all, while
jou hare time.

Where are the house slops emptied
these winter days? If by the kitchen
door. look out tor cases ot the worst
sort of spring fever. - x

Do vou want to sell your farm?
This .is the way: Grow Irye and sel
the irraiu and straw, keep but little

. stock and market the hay.

After the corn bro3in is worn-o- ut

at the house, take it to the stable, and
let it be worn-ou- t again. Any nea
nun will find a score of wbys to doit.

Its a crood sum to see a lantern, in9 &
the hand of the owner, quietly

r moviii around thei'baru. pens and
stable about nine o clock the even-
ing.!

If a tree isto be removed from n
cultivated fleld,the best axe to cut it
down with is a grubbing hoe, even if
the ground is frozen two or three inches
deep.

' Wilson Woodman makes a niixture
of beeswax and castor oil for greasing
boots. - This renders the leather im-

pervious to water and preserves the
leather. "

Dairying is stepping along toward
the front more rapidly than any other
branch of farming.' There will be
xnore and better butter made in 1889
than in any previous year.

The farmer who thinks he knows it
all now, i the very one who should at-U- nd

the Farmers Institues, and sub-
scribe to two or three of the best farm
taper and find oni how much he real--j

doesn't know. r
i

If there be a corn cracker .within
reach, have the corn ground cob and
all. It will cost no more than to
phell it, and the cob does "feed Veil,"
when ground fine, notwithstanding the
chemists poor opinion of it.

; Rather than let the cows; drink ice-wa- ter

get the end of a common T nail
about fifteen inches Jong, with a bolt
hole in it so that it may be handled
easily witli a hook, heat it, red hot in
the kitchen stove, and throw it in the
water trough.

Speaking of the big sorghum sugar
mills at Topeka, Prof. Failyer, of the
Agricultural Uollege says: Should the
time come when these extensive and
expensive plants may be run the whole
or the greater part of the ivear. beins
supplied with the crude product from,
cneap plants through the surrounding

" country, the profits will be: enormous
cr the price of sugar will be very low.

1 he 1? armers s Alliance of Wilson
county, N. U, have resolved:

rrL.i .ti in:i mat mi .iuauce men ana iarmers
sow some wheat; that each bnesow one

" acre in grass, and from one to five acres
Ui rye; that each farmer, ifpossible, re-dn- ce

his cott'n crop to ten Uteres to the
horse, and not. to cultivate; more than
twenty-fiv- e acres to the horse; that we
recommend to each one to look after
each' and every thing on the farm that
will help-t- o feed his family; that wb
think to a large degree, that such
things as chickens, eggs, butter and
milk sbonl 1 take the place jof Western
meat;, that in tne place of ;sngar and
molise . each- - Allianceman shoujd
piant som nnjM?r c.rme; that we vwiltl

not tr.Kie on time if ue; can pssiblv
prevent it; that we give special atten-
tion to the raising of our own meat. '

Train for Raleigh via Clartravflle leave Richmond
uany. except Sunday, 3.10 P .; Keysvllle, 6.00 P.
M.; arrives Clarksvll!e, J.2I P. M.; xrorl, 8.30 P
M.; llendersr-n- , 9.3o P.M.; arrives Durham lo.3opm
Raleigh 11.45pm. ,. .

Returning leaves Raleigh, daily, except Sunday,.
i.oo a. ia.; uenuereon, 9 so a. m.; uxiord, 10.10 A.
M.; Clarkesvllle, it 11 A.--M ; Keysvllle, 12.41; ar-
rives Klebmond, s.3o P. M.

No. 61 and 53 connects at Richmond dally except
Sunday for West Tolnt, and Tuewliys, Thursdays
and Saturdays for lUltlmcre vl West Point.

No. so and 52 from west Point has dally connec
tion t iiicninond with No. 50 for the Soutt ,

No. 60 and 51 cohnec ts at Goldsboro with trains
to and from Morehead t'Ify and Wilmington. --

No. 51 conn- cts at Greensboro and Selm.i tor
Fayettevllle.

No. 53 connects at Selma for Wilson, N c
Nos. 50 and 61 make close connection at i'. -

sity station with trains to and fror.-- i '1 .1; " ii.
except Sundays.

SLEEPING-CA- U SERV.Im.
On train no 50 and 51, rulTmnn '? iXl- -

between u Atlanta nnd New York, .!- - tior''
and Aug sta, ana Greensboro, Asbcvlile.
Springs and MorrlM own, Tenn

On trains 52 and 53,Pullinnn Buffet Sierf: l
Washington ,Tnd New . via Mor!;ort:-ery- ;

and between Washington nc August (. iv,v.-mon- d
and Greensboro, kalflrU r.n-- i refttsnro.andPullmia Parlor vars b?;vejn si-isb- i trni

Knoxville
ThroHgli ite'iets on sile at I'rlucipie stations, to

all points.
For ratesand Information, applj to any agent of

the C'ompalny. or to
SOL HAAS. JAS.'.L. TAYLOR.

'1 raffle !t a ii;g r. Geu. Pass. Agent.
W. A. TURK.

j Div. Pas. Agent,
KALi-.Uill- , N.C.

D. A. ATWELL'S
HARDWARE STORE,

Where a full line of goods in his line, may
always be found.

ft? Lowell & Co s Newrper4dvrrtlslnjj Bureau (10 Spruce StA W eroulvrrtlfiVntonttacts may b. tnac tor it IN SKW YORK.

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon
tal ol every variety and

VERTICAL PISTON. v sr Sf.
Regular Horizontal Piston.

IBB I ' m .M. 1 -

mm
1 4m -- J

The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market ,lor Mines. Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. Send for Catalogue,

W A. S. CAHIRON STM POMP WOBKS- -

"
, Foot or Eat 23d STtEicTrNB3ar IVouk

nrc wot "irarranted to cure" all classesor diseases bat only saeh as resultfrom a disordered Lfevcr, vlxx
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers; Costiveness, Biliotrs
CclicJ Flatulence; etc.

Far the they nronot warranted fn-fall- ibl

but aro a ticurZy want) 1 pov
itible to msko n remedy. Prlee, Uvm

SQL1 VmCYWHElUiL
CTer has received.
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